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Western Kentu c k y
Uni\ c rsity s 1984
h omecomi n g c e lebration i s
sch edu led November 2·J,
The IlilHoppers mee t
I'liddle Tenncssee at LT .
Smi t h St adium at I p .m . o n
Nov . .} in llle annual
h o mcc oming foo t ball
game. A full schedule of
ac li v ities revolving around
the t heme Life Through
the Eyes o f a Child will be
announced soon . 1'1ark
your calen dar no\\.' and
plan to r eturn t o t he Hill
on November 2'3 for
110 meco ming '8 4 .
He minder : Alumni have
received biographical
updatc form s to be
co mpleted for WK U s 1984
alumni direClory. Ple ase
r eturn forms to the
publisher as soon a s
possible. Yo u r coope rati on
is Im portant to the su ccess
of this project.
Coming Up:
In th e next issue of
Western Alumnus you
will:
- Meel some uni q ue WK U
athletes whose pare nts are
c urre nt members o f th e
WKU co aching staff;
- Learn about the
Shoo t ou t in 1'1o rgant o wl1

aod
- Read about m ore
activities o f fell ow Wes tern
alumni.

igh school involvement and
H college
leadership potential have
paid of( for five Western Kentucky
University freshmen.
The five were chosen from more
than 600 scholarship applicants as
the first recipients of the Alumni
Leadership Scholarship, a $2,000
scholarship which is renewable for
four years.
The scholarships. established in
1983 by the W KU Alumni
Association , went to Jeffrey Alan
Felty . Louisville; l\tlitchelt S.
Mc Kinney, Drakesboro; Cynthia
Rhea Smith , Bowling Green; and
William Dell Robertson and Susan
Marie Stockton. both of Morganfield.
"The Alumni Association decided it
would like to contribu te S 10,000 to
the University's scho larship efforts,"
said Dr. Ronnie Sutton, dean of
scholastic development at WKU.
" The Alu mni Association decided
how Ihey would like to use the
funds and my office took it from
there. "
Eleven finalists were chosen in
May and spent a day on the WKU
campus for interviews and screening.
Shortly thereafter, the five winners
were announced.
Robertson and Stockton are both
'83 grad uates of Union County High
School and questioned the possibility
of two scholarships being awarded at
the same school.
" I didn't thin k we wou ld both get
the sc holarship," explained Stockton.
" \-\'hen we got the call at school we
were each sure that the other had
gotten it. I was the first to get to the
phone, and after I had been told I
had received the scholarship, 1
handed the phone to Dell. After he
hung up he picked me up and
swung me around -we were both so
happy. ! had hoped we both would
get it, but we both felt so honored
just to be finalists. "
Robertson, the son of Mr. and
Mrs. William E. Robertson of
Morganfield, says he is proud to
know that " other people had faith in
me. This scholarship makes me feel
that I've accomplished something,
that all my hard work in high school
has paid off.
As part of the scholarsh ip , the
five freshmen attend leadership
seminars conducted by guest
speakers each month designed to
improve leadership capabilities.
" I see the scholarships as a
chance to grow and b\lild ," said
2

First
Recipients

of Alumni
Leadership
Scholarships

Are Chosen

by Pam Embry

Smi th , the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Billy Ray Smith of Bowling
Green. " Bo th my parents are
Western graduates. It makes me
feel proud to know th,lt I can
achieve here also:'
McKinney , on the other hand .
feels the scholarship has opened
doors which he hopes will instill in
him a sense of responsibility to
work and a self-pleasure for what
he hopes to accomplish.
, I also think it will be a great
help to me in the job market whe n
I gradua te from W KU," the son of
M.ss Embry,s a sophomore journalis m
major from New Albany . tnd

Mr. and Mrs. Paul E. McKinney of
Drakesboro said.
According to Felty, the son of Mr .
and Mrs. Troy Felty of Louisville. it
also gives the student a better
cha nce to get involved in cilmpus
activities.
" I feel it is a great step forward
for Western ... because it will
allow me to become more active. A
sc holarship lik e this gives a stude nt
more of an opportunity to get
involved. "
Smith, a 1983 graduate of Warren
Central High School. SilYS, " I' ve
found that the o ther four winners
share a lot of the same problems
and goals as I do. I think we all
will have a chance to learn
leadership qualities from more
mature leaders."
Mc Kinney , a 1983 graduate of
Drakesboro Consolidated High
School, has become involved in the
WKU Associated Student
Gove rnment and hopes to soon add
the Kentucky Intercollegiate State
Legislature to his college
accomplishments.
Smi th, an agriculture
communications major , has become
involved in the Block and Bridle
Club and is in the English honors
program.
Like McKinney, Felty has become
a member of the WKU Associated
Student Gove rnment by working on
the public relations and stude nt
affairs committees. A graduate of
Christian Academy of Louisville, he
was elected president of his
residence hall community.
Stockton, the daughter of Mr. and
;"'Irs. Ben Stockton of Morganfield .
has also joined the student
government at WKU and has been
se lected as pledge class president of
Kilppa Delta sorori ty.
" [ think Ihese students <Ire perfect
examples of the types of student we
were trying to attract when the
Alumni Association decided to fund
the scholarships, " said Lee
Robertson , director of alumni affairs
at WKU. " These are the very best
students from a highly talented
group of applicants. Th e Alumni
Association is pleilsed to provide
the funds fo r a program of this
nature that can have major impact
on the future of this institution."
According to Robertson, five
additional sc holarships will be
awarded in eac h of the next three
years to bring the total to 20.
0
\Ves te rn }\)"mllu s
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"This scholarship makes me feel that
I've accomplished something,
that all my hard work has paid off. "

\V I'S II' .1\ /\ltll\\1\\l S
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The

Oldest Hilltopper
by 'i'ami Peerman
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Seventy years ago,
Charlie Chaplin was making movies for $150 a w eek.
the Ziegfeld Fo llies were "all
the rage " and the New York
baseball team adopted the name
Yankees. It was al so in 19 13 that
D.Y. Dunn and a group of a dozen
other young men fo rmed Western
Kentucky University 's fi rst foo tball
team.
The 93-year-old Kirksey native
returned to the Hill Nov. 19 to
watch the annual ri valry between
WKU and Murray Stale. Dunn said
he was c heering for Western,
although he now lives in Murray ,
and was a fra id that if Murray lost
he would have to walk home. (He
had ridden to Bowling Green with a
group of Murray fans.) Dunn got
his ride home; Murray beat
W estern 7-3.

During the pre-game show , Dunn
also received a Topper footba ll
jersey with his name and the
number 93 on it. He a lso received a
plaque from the Alumni Association
naming him a "\,\,KU Grand Old
Grad."
Dunn's recent visit to the
cam pu s was his first in " at least 40
years," and the former st ude nt said
the campus had changed q ui te a bit
since he last saw it.
"Of course the terrain is totally
different now," he said. " All these
buildings at the bottom of the hill
are new to me,"
During the years Dunn was a
student here, the Universi ty was
known as the Bow li ng Green
Normal School and the campus was
al l an top of the hill. It was during
that time that Professor W.J. Craig,
a science teacher . bega n the effort

to establi sh a football team al the
school. Durin g the fir st yea r the
team didn't get to play much. but
then in 1914, Coach J.L. Arthur
was brought to Bowling Green and
the team began playing other
universit ies and some high sc hool
teams.
While playing fo r the Normal
School team and attend ing classes,
Dunn also worked severa l parHime
jobs for spending money Hi s jobs
ranged from stoking fires in arca
dormitories and homes to handling
the laundry for the Bowling Green
Laundry and Dry Cleani ng
Company. lie a lso clerked in the
E N.. hm & Co. furniture store.
Sy 19 15, the football team had
acquired a bi t of a reputation and
bega n playing well enough to defeat
what is now Easte rn Kentucky
University by a score of 20·0 in a
Thanksgiving ga me.
" Bac k then the team barely had
enough players for a scr immage, "
Dunn said. " We had about 13 team
members I guess "
Dunn s.. id footba ll has changed
eve n more than the University has.
In the early years of footb.. ll in
Bowling Green , there was no
stadi um and the field didn't eve n
have a fence around it for .. wh ile .
Dunn recalled lh .. t the field was
\lsua lly roped off fo r games though
" We used to be allowed to make
a flying tackle back then , too, "
Dunn said. " Now they ' ll disqualify
you for that. "
One of Dun n's fondest memories
from playing ball at Western comes
from a n E.. stern·vVestern game.
" It was the first time they had
ca lled on me to carry thc ball.
Con ner Ford and Leslie Shultz

,11'55 l'cerm illJ is a journa lt ,m

m~Jor

opened a gap in the line and I
m .. de a quick getaway through it. I
h .. d .. n o pe n fi e ld almost to the goal
line and then I was tackled by an
Easte rn s.. fety man who could run
faster than me, " Dunn recal1ed.
" When I looked back, Coach
Arthur was on his knees with both
hands folded above his head. I
thought he was congratulating me ,
but I found ou t later he was
congratulating Ford and Shu lt z for
ope ning the line. Eastern won that
one."
After graduating from the Normal
School in 1916, Dunn went o n to
graduate from the University of
Kentucky in 1921 with a bachelor'S
degree in agriculture. From there he
cont inued his stud ies at UK ,
receiving his master's in sc hool
<ldrninistration in 1929. Also during
this time, he was active in the
Army and Army Heserve. ! Ie is
currently the nation 's se nior .. ctive
Army Heservist and was recently
honored at il White Il o use reception
on the 75th An niversarv of the
Army Heserve in Was hington D.C.
He holds the rank of Lt. Col
retired and has been .. reservist fo r
66 years.
Looking hack o n his li fe. Dunn
said he is proud of hi s part in
helping to establish the football
program at Western.
" We played just because we
loved the g.. mc ," Dunn said . "' We
didn 't know the public would
become as ent hu si .. stic as it has.
It 's ha rd to believe it'~ become so
popular. "'
0
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Evan s\ill e. In d .
\Vestern
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by Bob Adam s

Louis Cook reads Food Management rn£J{Jazine every month. Keeping up
with trends is important to him as Western~ food services director. It was
an article in the trade magazine that
provided the impetus for an
undertaking tha t will begin this
summer- the !-!illtopper Dinner
Th eatre.
Performances by the dinner
the,1tre repertory company will
begi n Jun e 8 and run through
August 5.
After rcading the article about the
success of the dinner theatre at
James Madison University, Cook
said he talked w ith Dr . Regis
O'Connor, head of the
comm unication and th ea tre
depa rt me nt .
Theatre fa cu lty members had
considered a dinner theatre before ,
according to Whit Combs , w ho will
direc t one of the plays this SUnlmcr.
But Combs said that it was Cook 's
enthusiasm , his prompting, so 10
speak , that encouraged theatre
fa cul ty members.
" I am very excited about bringi ng
to the community, locally and
regionally, a form of e ntertainnle nt
6

we don 't have without going to
Louisville or Nashville," Cook said .
"Thea tre has a good reputation for
quality and we will try to do our
part'
Since Ja mes 1'-'1adison 's summer
th eatre has become so successful in
its nine yea rs , the nwnaging
director there , Allen Lyndrup, was
brought to Western to explain their
program . ,'nd Curtis Barnes,
manager of the G:lrrelt Confe rence
Center Cafeteria, Went to
Harrisonburg, Va. , to st udy the
dinn er part of James fvlildison's
dinner theatre.
The two shows selected for the
summer are The Boyfriend, a witty
musical of the jazz age , and Move
Over M rs. Markham, described by
one Bri tish newspaper ilS " naughty
nonsense at its greatest. "
Combs said the six'man , sixwoman acting company will include
some of Weste rn 's best performers.
The 12 studen ts will receive six
hours of internship credit for the

summe r.
Students are very enthusiastic ,
Combs said , bccause they will be
able to get professional expc rience
during the summer with ou t having
to leave Bow ling G ree n . The 12
members of the compan y will se rve
as the crew for the productions
when they aren't on stage , They
will be helping to build sets, work
in the box office and assist in other
wars, Combs said_ He also plims to
use high sc hool studen ts as
appre ntices so they can learn about
all aspects of thea tre and about
Weste rn' s theatre program.
The fir st production on June 8
will be Mol'/? Over Mrs . Markham ,
directed by Jackson Kessler of the
comm un ic:lt ion :lnd theatre
department. Presented at the

,\Ir Adams is an a5socia tc pwfcSliOr of
and as a 'TIcmbcr of Ih e c(iltOTlal
no.ord is a regular contributor to It'..~t,.rt!

journali~m
AIIIII!IIII~

\V es t e rn 1\ l llmnllS

Vaudeville Theatre in London , the
play immediately received the
acclaim of the critics as "a riot. The
laughter hit of the year."
To Sylvie, it' s the "goose" that
she learned frOIll Alist.lir , but to
Philip, Joanna Markham's husband .
irs a "variety of geese." Fifteen
years of marriage seem just about
undone along with eve rything else
\\'~ster n

Alumnus

in this wild, zany free-far-all . which
covers everything from Philip's
business deals with Bow-Bow
Brooks. Alistair's near escape from
Joanna's seduction, and the near
resulting scandal. There 's a lot of
bed hopping, as Sylvie winds up
taking Alistair on "walkies" and the
amazing Mrs. Markham gets her
man , her husband. It all takes place

in an elegant top floor flat in
London. Where else?
The other play , The Boyfriend .
directed by Combs, is a witty,
stylish cartoon of the jazz age
which spoofs the mechanics of old·
style operetta , using flapper·type
music and lyrics.
It takes place on the French
Riviera where Polly, a mil lionaire 's
daughter , is attending finishing
school. She falls in love w ith Tony ,
a delivery boy. who, of cou rse,
turns out to be the son of Lord
Brockhurst. To hold his interest,
Polly pretends that she's a working
girl.
The play is a good-humored ,
tuneful and affectionate valentine to
the innocence and high spirits of
the Charleston. Cloche ha t and
short skirt days.
In addition to directing , Kessler
will be costume designer and
Combs will be in charge of
publicity. Talents of other
departmen t faculty and staff that
will be used include Jim Brown and
Steve Probus, who will be designing
sets for both shows; Bev Veenker ,
choreograp her, and Bi ll Leonard,
production manager. Terry
Tichenor, a music department
graduate , will be musical di rector.
And the me nu. The buffet , which
will include a 25·item salad bar ,
three entrees, four vegetables. a
variety of breads and beverages.
wil l begin <It 6:30 p.m. Cook said
that between the firs t and second
acts there will be a dessert parade
featuring cheese cake , two cobblers.
pecan pie and strawberry shortcake
The parade will use the talents of
the act ing company, he said.
A Sunday brunch at 2 p_m will
include country ham, eggs , carved
roast beef, vegetables and
beverages.
Tickets for dinner and play are
$12.50 for adults and $10 for
children under 12. Reservations
may be made through the \\Iestern
Ticket Office. Seating for each
performance is limited to 250.
Gift certifica tes for the new
Hilltopper Dinner Theatre may be
purchased by sending a check made
out to Western Kentucky University
to the Director of Theater,
Communica tion and Theater
Department. WKU , Bowling Green,
KY 4210! Gift certificates are
$12.50 each. Information may be
obtained by calling 1502) 745-3296. 0
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by Bob Cefalo
It is Ihe first week in April when

these two guys go to work in
earnest.
But when they do, they ' re called
upon to make spli t-second
decision s, settle dispu tes and have
the ir judge men t scrutinized , if not
scorned, by millions.
It 's not a n cusy life, or the typical
nine-to· five job either. Fro m the
middle of l\tlarch until nearly the
middle of October . these Iwo will
fa ce hectic schedules, get vc ry little
time off lind be away from famili es .
But that's the life of a major
league bascba!l umpire . the c hosen
profession of Weste rn Kentucky
University graduates Danny
1" l o rr;S0I1 and John Sh ulock .
An umpire' s life is much like Ihal
of the athletes who p];IY the game,
except thil t for them every game is
played on the road .
A majo r league season lasts 162
g.Ulles. For the players, that' s 81
home diltes il year. But for
!\'lo rriSOIl and Shu lock and the rest
of the major IClIgue umps eac h
night out , from ea rly April to as
late as mid·October. is an away
ga me.
Mo rrison , like Shulock , a 1972
8

graduate of W KU, got some gentle
urgin g fro m a sports officiating
class and a teac her at Bowling
Green Junio r High.
" My getting into umpiring was
kind of ironic, ,\ Iorrison said ' [
took a sports o ffi cia ting class under
Bu tch Gilbert at Western and then
called a couple of years of high
school bal l.
.. [ graduated in mid-year and then
worked at <l men s clothing store
for a w hile," he added " Then, one
da\, . ~Iike Cobb, (I teacher at
130~\'li ng Gree n Junior lligh , said
!>hould look toward getting into
umpiring school."

With that , ,\ 1orrison was off, and
soon found himself in Al Somme r's
umpiring sc hool in Day to na Beac h,
Fla . Abo ut fo ur weeks later he
caught the eye o f a major league
umpire.
" One day Dick Stello . a National
League umpire , as ked me what I
wanted to do, l\-IOTTi son said. " lie
told me the in s and outs of
umpiring. I made it through the last
two weeks of sc hool and finish ed
second of 160."'
It was then that Morrison made
his steady asce nt to the mil;or
leagues. The 1966 graduate of
College High in Bowling Green was
first assigned to the Appalachian
League and was then invited to the
instructio nal league in SI.
Petersbu rg. Fla., when the minor
Jcllgue season e nded . Just as the
major league teams use th e
instructional league to eval uate
talent. the umpires do th e same
thing. It' s a c hance to work on
flaws and sharpen skills. A steady
progression followed. as Morrison
,\Ir ("1'111/0 is (I grJd'l<llC a~si5lllnt in
information in thl' offico' of public
inform ation

~j)<Jrts

W ... stc rn ,\luIllnu s
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umpired in the Class A Florida
State League in 1975, the Eastern
League in 1976 and the Triple A
American Association in 1977.
"The Eastern League was rea lly
an educa tion for me ," he sa id . " J
umpired in Canada and Connecticu t
and really didn' t understand a soul
because of the accents. "
j'vtorrison , however , continues to
educate other hopefuls about the
fine points of their prospective
profession. Since 1976 , he has been
an instructor at the Bi ll Kinnamon
Umpiring School.
Morrison , 36 , got his fi rst taste of
the major leagues in 1978 when he
worked the American League spring
training. He spent that season in
the American Association , and was
sched uled to make it to the !llajor~
in 1979. That , however, was
delayed by an umpires' strike.
" That year," Morrison explained,
" I worked in the American
Association from June 10 until the
midd le of September. The n, from
time to time , [ worked the vacation
sh ift s in the American League as
part of the strike settlement. "
It wasn't until two years ago, the
1982 season, tha t Morrison worked
his first hill year in the American
League. During the season, he goes
from ci ty to city, day after day ,
except for a two-week vaca tion at
some poin t d uring the summer.
Morrison, who lives wit h his \vife
Gayle in Largo, Fla ., was married
in J,lTluary of 1983.
" I've had to deal with the trave !, "
he said. " The ballplayer has about
81 ga mes while an umpire spends
three of four days in a city and
keeps on going to another Olle. 'liVe
work 20·24 spring training games
and then go right into the season. "
Along with the routi ne ca lls of
balls and strikes and OlltS, the re is
the additional pressure of dealing
with the crowd, Morrison said
I-Ie was in Chicago the night the
Whit e Sox staged " Disco
Demolition Night." Sponsored by a
radio station, admission to the game
was 97 cen ts and a disco record
which would be disposed of during
that day's doubleheader. Man y of
the fan s, Morrison said', kepI their
records and during the first ga me
periodica ll y threw them onto the
field ca using the action to be
halted.
Morrison was in the umpires'
quarters putting o n the home plate
\Vcs l crn Alumnus

umpire 's gea r for the day 's second
contest when a pile of the records
was collected , and then destroyed
on the field. The fans stormed the
field, he said, making off with the
bases and home plate. " ] had no
choice but to award the Tigers the
victory," Morrison said "The home
team - in this case the Whi te Sox-is
responsible for fi eld condi tions ,"
Even in the off-season, r...torrison
is involved in sports. When not
wearing the uniform of a major
league umpire, he's working in a
sporling goods store or officiating
high sc hool basketball games.

In
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Shulock's ventures took him from
Western to minor league baseball
prior to his gaining entry into the
umpiring profession. He signed a
professional playing contract with
the Minnesota Twins follow ing high
school, and wen t to school at
Western from 1967·69 before
playing a couple of seasons of
minor league and winter baseball
Th e native of Vero Beach, Fla"
returned to get his degree in
psychology and recreation in 1972.
" 1 took a sports officiating class at
Western," Shu lock said, " bu t it
Ibecom ing a major league umpirel
was the farthest thing from my
mind. 1 didn't think abou t it until
my dad suggested it to me, "
After graduation, Shulock worked
as an ironwor ker in a nuclear
power plant 15 miles from Vero
Beach. It wasn' t long, however,
before Shu lock found himself in
umpire's garb. After a sti nt in a
SI. Petersburg umpiring school.
Shu lock first umpired in the Florida
Sta te League in 1974.
"] was just killing time before
that," he said. " Then, when I was
umpiring in the Florida State
League, Class A ball , I became
e ngrossed in the game .

" 1 wanted to become the best
umpire I could , or I just didn't
want to become one I just
progressed as fast as I possibly
could. "
From the Florida State League,
Shulock spent two seasons in the
Class AA Southern League and one
and a half years in the American
Association. III mid·season , J 978, he
was promoted to the major leagues
and has been there ever since He
now has five and a half years of big
league experience entering the 1984
season.
A member of Phi Delta The ta
fraternity during his college days,
Shu lock met Morrison on the
intramural field where th ev
participated in baseball , fo~tball and
basketbal l They also umpired
together in a couple of seasons of
winter baseball in Puerto Rico.
Morrison was a member of Sigma
Alpha Epsilon fra te rnity .
Shu lock, who is married (Cheryl)
tlnd is the fa the r of two girls
lJackie , 8, and Sandra, 2) , has his
share of stories to tel l. One of his
favorites is about I)on Zimmer,
then the manager of the Boston Red
Sox. Boston slugger Jim Rice hit a
ball to centerfield. Th e Ranger
outfielder, Mickey Hive rs, who on
other occasions had been known to
nonchalantly throw the ball back to
the in fi eld, fired toward first base.
Shuloek, th e first base umpire ,
ruled that the throw nipped Ri ce at
the bag , and an argument ensued.
Bosox first base coach Tommy
Harper was the first one in the
dispute , followed by Zimmer. By
this time , Shu lock was biting hard
on his chewi !1g tobacco. For effect,
Shulock spi t half of his chewing
tobacco o ut onto the ground.
However , when Zimm er followed
su it , the manager's upper plate fell
out along \vith the tobacco. Shu lock
ejected Zimmer, but the fun
cont inu ed to the next day.
Before the next game of the
series, when Shuloek was slated to
be the home plate umpire, he
hought a set a wax fa lse teeth and
inserted them in an unopened
package of chewing tobilCCO. When
the tca1l1S were exehilllging lineups,
Shu lock handed Zi mm er his gift.
It went mostly unnoticed until ,
during the seventh inning stretch,
Zimmer opened the package. A few
profanities fo llowed . Shulock just
smiled and laugheejl
0
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Alumni News & Notes

Local Club Update

I'resident Zacharias women s
ll.lSketb.l1J coach Paul Sanderford ;
and basketball pluycr Mik e
Hallengcr spoke at the Lo~al\
County Alumni Club mccl1ng, held
III the Citl Kt><: rcaliol\ I lul1

Pi ctured. eft to right, UTe

The Five Coun t y Alumni Club
IHenderson, Umon. Webste r,
Vanderburg. Warrickl m..:t at the
Elk s Lodge in Hende rson on
Wed nesday evening. September
28_ Approximately 100 alumni
heard remarks from women's
basketball cooch Paul 5.1 nderford;
aSSistnnt basketball cOIII;h Dwayne
Casey: director of com munity
relu tlons Dee Gibson and alumni

'0

Mrs C];mmce Gilmble Chllrlie
I'age oul801llg president Pau l
Sanderford Sue Downing: MIke
Bllllcnger !"[lIli"" lohnsoll
tn:asurcr: Donald Zach;m,,~
Jean ReYTlolds president.

dircctor I.4.!C Kolx:r1soll. Others
from "the Hil!" weTe basketball
pla~'ersMike Smith l-Iallieshurg.
~ l issisSIPJlI K,mnard Johnson
Cincinnati- Sharon Ollens. Sebree:
and Linda MilT!;n Peoria lIlinois_
From left " aul S.1nderford

p_J. Straeffcr Bill SITenffer.

Dr Kelly Thoml>SOll. ch,urn"ln of
the boord of Co lege Heights
Foundation und president emeritus

WIth Dr K<'I ly Thompsorl's first
year as pn."sldcnt of Wl.'stcrn
Pictured left to ri~h!. IITC Joyce
Whittinghill. Pat I crkins,
m:Sllkn t, Dr Kdly Thomp",m;
'atricia Bryant' and
1-"0: Kohert"""

of Western, was the featured
speake r ill the 27th mee ting of t he
J\luhlcnIJl.'Tg Ahml!1j Cluh. Tht:
first Muhlenberg Coun ty ,\111m,,;
Club meeting """S in conjunctIOn

I

The Marion Coun ty Alumni Club
mel on Thursduy "."o:"ing. Octob.:r
13 with 38 alumJu III attend;mce
Ch,lTlie Keown dean of studen t
affairs. was the after dinner
speaker Nell Spalding alumna
made a repoT! on the Manon
County Scholarship program and

a n nounced that 1\'lorion County
jo(Tmhmte Karen Downs is ~L llcnding
W('sh.'Tn on the S('holar~ hip ,
Pictured from left Nell Sp,:.ldmg.
I....e Robertson . Mi ckey Cameo,
J051.. ph Carrico_Janl'l Qv.,'o:n Ike
Owen

Dwayne C<lscy,

,

,,,

Notes
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Fran ce~ (Slone) "' or ri ~ I 431.
3739 E. Co. 15th 51 .. Yuma, Miz.
85365, is a vocationa l

re habilitation counselor at

Arizona State t..:niversily She also
serves severa! lawyers as a

with the Dorchest .. r Count)'
Board of Education
lt ow urd t . 1'491 and Re\·,1
IHich ) Hlldford 1'401, PO Box
-127 Clifhide N C. 28024 Ill' is
a physician in the field of family
practic.. , She is a teacher
lJcr n lldin e IBrow n ) Sleel e
1'49'571,508 Broad St Central
Cit), Ky -12330 is retired after
40 yea rs with the Cellt ral Cit)'
Board 01 Edu ca tion

voca tional expert at hearings and

trials. She also teaches flute, She
is in her sixth year as a board

19505

member of the Arilona Western

Tom Cor n we ll rSO'53), 2802
S 3rd St., i.ouisvill(', Ky 40206,
is a re tired elementa ry principal
wi lh the Jefferson County School
System
N un c), l R awling~) Muu ser
('50),7108 Peppermill Lane,
Louisville, Ky. 40228 is a retired
teacher with the ]e(fcr50n Count)'
School Sy'tcm
J. Til(''' P hillip, (,SOl, 42
Bolt"" D""e, S()!tll'rS(' t, Ky .
42501 "a S.('crt'l~ry for Southern
Mdle D~'r)' Co
Edn:' M . Willi, ("521. 1328
Tenn('~)l'e Av(', Louisvill(', Ky
4U20!:l, rt,'tir~d in 1973 from th ..
Loui)villc Board of EducatIOn
Chll r1c, O . IIIn i r ('531. Route
6 H.o~ 460, Howling Green. Ky
42101 IS territory n,,,nager for
Inkrnmional Harvester Co. lit' is
married to the lorm('r !\ Iur y
\\ aJa:oner 151\
Bnrhnrll (Turnrr l Firkin )
(561, StM Route Shc ph enbvi llc
Ky. ,101(,5, is a phy~i(al edutntion
teachn and g,rI~ b~skctb;oll lind
Irack l".~ch with Ih .. Hullilt
COUnI)' 1k-..1fd "I Education
P"l rkin (W",,, I(')') Gihnnn
l'r,.{,I, Star Roull' 1 H.ox 490. "·5.
I.l"-~llt" Fla. 32b61 is a teachl'r
with th" Citru~ County Board of
Eduu,t"",
/\,,,,,,,,; UUIl" ~l M cAfee 1'561,
11 s.,,'lninulc ,\ve Catonville
\\d 11228 is an engineerin!!
mJll,jger with Wcstillghou"..
Elt-ctrit"
Clwrlc~ A. He id 1'5714.1 1
InX1U01~ Drive Howling Green
Ky ~2101 is a sales
reprC!>Cnlativc for I.aidlaw
J)wthers Publishers. He is
married to the lormcr Pi,' r idu
Enn h (75t
B.G . O"' ~ I ,,) (,S81. Routc 2
Box l7, Cecilia, Ky. J.2124 is
"xceutivl' vice pr..s itl cnt 01 t he
Ceciliil11 Hank ~I C('cilia

College and has three years left
in her term. She has served as
chairman and is CUTrently
secretary, She abo sings in the
choir and plays in an ensemble.
Leon I'age 1'431 505 Sou t h
College St., Frank lin, Ky. 42134,
is president of the Franklin Bank
and Trust Co
Hobert F. lJiI \' i ~ I
!' 0
Box 427, Jonesvil le Va. 2426J i~
a self-employed certificd public
accountant. He is married to Ih"
former Ju n e ! Kcn n ll I 461.
Lu cy IHn"kr ) De nnison I'.lfl),
2907 Bodine Drivc Wilmington
0.-1 19810 h3~ been appoinh'd
chairperson of the tlq,annwnt of
hom .. e<:onomic~ of llood Collq(e
Dr O<.:nlll50n is active in thl'
j\l aryl~lnd Ilome Econornin
ASSOCiation and presided at it"
sprin8 m.... ling in 19!1l. and ,hl'
currently ~rves 1(, thairp",.,ol1
for college~ and I""V""II ' ''~ .md
liS a member of thl' l'K"t:utiv~
board_ Dr [)enni'\(>l1 i) abo u
member of the A"",rKan lIorne
Economic~ ,\s>O(.'ialiun, th,'
/\'ational Associat ion of Tead1<;r
Educator~ 01 Ilorne h'ononl1n
and the \lalional I~()ml'
Ecol1omic~ F,d'Kahon A~'>\lCialif>n
She h" .. puhh,I«'d !>Cveral
cdue"tj(", h"ndbook .. lind writtl'n
for radio lind the newspapt'r, in
Kentucky
EIIi, G . G'lt l in (181 Box I,
Hie hanhQIl Texa~ 7,,o!l(), i"
i n ~ ur ante age n t with Iluffhinn
Murph y IIml Gatlin in
Rlchanhon
1."0 O . Ne tt I", [I"\U--II!I 9S:1 E,
" I"gnoli" Drive, TaI1"1"""",,. l'lll
72301 is secretary·trl'" ""er lor
th(' FlOrida Sh.... t \I"tal Wnrks

Jon

"n

'"'

Ha y WII~hin gt " n ,\ I"url' I 49!,
3 Sandy Acres. Cm"bmlg(' I\-Id
21613, is a high 'l<;houl prinupul

Morris
('431

\V('s l"rn

1\I"nmu~

Dellllison

Sleele

(481

( 49 '581

19605
Jo hn A , II llc k (611. 613
Whispering HiH~ Drive
;--';ash,·iI1e Tenn 3illl has b«n
promoted to architectural
cOIl~ultan! lor the South ern
Baph~t Sunday School Board For
the past 15 years he hu served
as a consultant in the church
media library department Before
hiS employme nt at t he board he
served 011 the staff~ of churches
in Cave City Franklin Lebanon
Junction, Crest"ood Berea and
Bowling Green, as well as Oil the
staff of the Southe rn St:1l1inary
library. He is the author 01 two
Brcadman Press books How to
Mak(' Audim'l5U1I/s and HoI\' !O

Operate a

ClIs~,'lIe

Tape '\/miSlry

He i~ married to the lormer
J oyce Ilarm on 1611
P"" lil1l' II . (Hrown ) lIinI'S
1611. Rout .. 3. ,'Iorgantown 1\,.
,12261 i;" rct,,~d teacher,
Willia", 1\ , He ll 16:1' 2121
Th .. Woods Lane l.t'xlIlf.\ton I\y
J.()502. is presldc'nt and o"n"r of
Drywall, lnt
C h e~Lc)' L Nd l 1'631 1:11
\\IHow Court, Houte ()
\, .. n,ailles_ Ky -IOl83 i, (],~tmt
d1r(~cwr for th,' \'nit"d Stalt"
Department of A~ricultUl('
Farmers Iionw Admini,tr,'li"n
li on I' urd IhJ.1 21"'1 '><:ott
l.an(' Howlin~ Cir<,,,n Ky 42101
pr<""ntl,. 0""\ hi, own rcnl
eSlntl' ()mp,ll')' Ad ion Ik,dty
Co. of Howlin); Gre~'L Ik
\I",ciali/e~ in l'\ch"nKinK a
r.,j,lli\c"iy nc'" ,l1ul ad'-anced
{'(H\Cl'Pt tI ..ahn)( with real estate,
In ",ldi(ion ht' works a~ II
llUy""~ br(,k"r
J i ,," ,,~' W , Mo n ro(' I'MI !i02
Hrook Stone Way lm,i"'illt'. Ky
402l:l, is a 1I1l1naginf: part" .. r
with ,\mick and lIelm H,rtili<:d
public' accountant\
Ki, h:'rd ~. r u r lo r ,(,II 2008
Str;mord Dri.-e, Owen,hmu. Ky
42.10 \ i, a ~cninr p"rtnl't i,1 the
[,rm of Taylm !lurk" &. \I"),,,r
l-k has I)c"n a 11\~mh... ~"d
uftll .. r in .-ari()l1~ as'oOCiUII()1"
indud,ng: trial COll1l11i\,iol1n in
/).tvlCSS Cineu it Court 1971 and
1972' S('cr"t;ory "I th<' D,wiess
County Bar A~",){i1(t'Oll 1974
member of h<.><1rd of d"cltor~ of
the K.. ntu<.ky Stall' Golf
t\~~ociatiOll 19751978: president
of Southtown Kiwanis of

COfn",dl
('50 '53)

FirkillS
('561

O"ensboro 1976- president of
Owensboro Country Cluo. 1978
nppoilllcd by governor ]uban
Carroll to the Kentutk), Pllblic
xrvice Commission 1976
chairman of th(' Kentucky Public
Sen'ice Commission. \978-80:
presidclll of Ihe Owensboro·
Daviess County Sar Association
1983 memb!'r of the House 01
D('lega~es of the Kentucky Bar
Assoc;"tioll 197.4 to present. He
has ,,150 been a member of the
Daviess Count)' Democratic
Ex('cutive Committee the
Camp\)('11 Club, Jeficrson Club,
and the Owensboro Country
Club. the ,\mer;ean Bar
,\ssociation I\entucky Bar
Association and Association of
Tnal Lawyers of America
JerT)" Dean ilardI' (65661,
5220 Fordwick Drive S W
Roanoke Va 24018 IS (hreetor of
vocational and adult .. dll<'ation
tm Roan<lkl' County 5<:hools.
Billy Il,, ~, S mith 1651. Kout ..
Il Box :17-1 H<:",hnK Green Ky
12101 is manag.. r lind owner of
I'an '\lII"ntUIl l\Iill~ Inc- Ik is
llwr" .. d tu the former ~ lIndra
KiI) S i ml,~vn IBU'6-11
J""1111 Fogg ('&6k 92l Cedar
Crl't'k South :'olarielta. Ga 300b7
is an instructional lead t.. ach .. r
for the DeKalh County H.,,,,tI of
Education
Joh n II. I ibhy It>bl 2~07
lIil:hland ",.. _3, ~nta ,'tonica
C ,hl. qO~o.'i i~ 'xc pre~,d~1l! of
(\perati"n~ lur Country Villa
Sen it .. Curp n ht'allh (arl'
111,111")\e111"nl

~0111pan}'

r . ,\ ,,, t in Fb hn (67). 17210
Cold Ru,h Drive. :'troll115viltc,
Ohio .ULl6. is a markeling sal .. s
m~nal\"r 1(" l'a~k"!;e l'roducb

e"

,\ Illj. \\ iIIiu1ll \\', " Hill "
\\ iIIi~ J r, (671. .179·,\ Cook ..
Drivc, Redstone ArS~l1"1 ,\111
)5808 works in Optics
D"ectorate of Balli\til ,\\,\sile
De!enS(' Ad"ilneed Tt'dmology
CtHlcr . He i~ marrip,. to the
lonner Shu nm [{nh y i b71.
,\ lar lll a n, Wr ig h t (07 72l.
Houte I Jl.()~ '; Auhurn, Ky
,12206, i, 11 teathl'r 01 EIlKlish and
drama at Lng,,,, Cuullt)' lI igh
'><:hool. $h,' has aho written two
plays whid. ~he d""lted and
l'roduu'd She has abo ~tarted a
novel wl,,~h ,he "'tend~ to
c011lpl('te when she rei ires_ She
Jlso hopt:'s 10 writ ... more plays_

Gi/nmn
(56)

Reid
(,57)

Peter E. Sullivan 1'68]. 22310
Capote Drive. Salinas. Calif
93998. is a psychologist and crisis
team direc to r mental health
cen ter, Communi ty Hospital of
the Monterey Peninsula .
Jllm es Be nt on Alhe rt (' 69).
3436 Traskwood Cirele
Cincinnati, Ohio 45208. is
manager of comput er
programming for Kenne r
I'roducts.
Hru c., H, Loti ]'6971), 3607
Cascade Road , Louis"ille Ky.
40222. has been promoted to
director of corporate
communications for Blue Cro~
and Blue Shield of Ken tucky ] Ie
joined Blue Cross and Blue Shield
as an cnro lhllent represe ntative in
th e Howlin~ Green DIstri ct Office
in October 1977. In Jun e 198]
h" was namcd special
rep resen tat ive in the public
relations and mlvertising dwislOn
in the healt h care pre payment
pl;Jns· l.ouisv ille Service Ccnter
In hi~ new po~illon he will be
respons ibl e for media and
gover n mental rdations and th e
corporation s ad vl'Titsi ng
program. lie i~ ~urren tly a
direc tM of the Jeffersontown
Chamber of Commerce
Ed i\'icel c}' ("69). 5 VilllI Dn ve
La ke St Louis, Mo , 63367 is a
s.ules represcntall\e with He nch
Craft

19705
C harlotte (Meredith1 Guwe,'
1'70'7 4), 1'.0. Bo~ 604,
l.eitchfield Ky 4275<1 is an
ekmentary librnrtan wi th the
Grapon Counlr Board of
Edulatiun
Sle phe n e ha)e Tudd (' 70).
Sl3 Villa Court, Bowhng Green,
Ky 42101 is an attorney wi th
Bell . Orr, Ayer s, and Moore.
J o no lh" '1 O . Li n k 1'7 11. 705 E
Holslon A\' ~ , Johnson Clly,
Term 37601 is vice president o f
CnpilHl Manageme nt Co, 11
restaurant chain
J oseph C. Pe troe dli 171),
Route.) Ikox 420 Leltchfl<'ld Ky
42754 IS a ~(' lf employed
~urg('{)O·ph}'~lci,1n Dr ]'('truedli
is marned to Ihe former I\nn
Hl e"ett I x72l.
Juh .. O. !'nn;, 1'721. 9900
lI efner Village D,i ... Oklahoma
City Ok la 73112, is a
manag"ment rrpreM-ntatl\'e 111
ch'lT!:c of ~n\e, for Colorado, N ..",
Moil<>. a 'lll \h·~t Tt"xa~ for
Se rvi ce Mn~l cr hK
Je,',·)· W. Joh'I)l)n 1'721 10703
Engll~h O,.k Court, I..,uiwille
K )' .I().l22 i~ ,icc prt'~ident bank
consultan l li nd Ilmll tur for
I'rofeS)lonal ]"mk S... rvict·s. Inc
l)"n"ld W.
1'721. (,5 E
I.akewood Dri"e KOIII<' 5
jncboll, Tc nn 18301 i~ 1In
admi ni strative manage r wllh

Con50lidated Aluminum
Jnrlles A. P IHri s h Jr. 1'72 ), 826
Covington Ave, Bowling Green
Ky 42101. is II managing partner
with Bowman Kelley Inc. He is
married 10 the former Mar y Jane
5co rborough 172 ),
SIC"c n Dar b Powe ll \,72).
Rou tc 3, Ikox 21 T . Duga nt own
Est ales. Glasgow. Ky 421.1 1 is a
plant accountant wilh SKF
industrie s
A n n Ill oi m es) Ester le 1'7380).
1583 Cam bTldge Drive, Cedar Ill ,
Ikowling Gree n. Ky. 421 0 1 is
e mploy ed by Res·Ca re In c, as a
management consultant. She
manages II workshop·wor k
actl\'lty cent er for mentally
retarded adult s. She ha s been
verr aCIl\'e 111 program
development for Ihe mentally
rewrded
Euni c .. I'lIp,e 1731 6 124 Hlg
Ikn Drive, Lomsville, Ky. 40291
has b.,en a school ;,,:1minislrotor
wilh the Jeffe rson County Board
of Ed uc"tion for Ihe past sevcn
years Prior 10 thIS position for
thrt''' ~· ... ~rs. she wugh l la ngu age
arts and ~jal s tud ies al the
middle 1>I;hool l",vel /1-1 0,1
recently s he was ck'<:\L't] 2nd "ice
presi dent of D.::lta Sigma Theta
Soronty 111C. Alumn i Chapter of
Louis\'i] l~' She also serv,.., as
correspondi ng secrela ry for the
Louisvi ll t' Urb,Ul l..cagu., Guild
She holds rnernbership~ III Ihe
Ke ntu~ky I'ers""nc l and
Guidance A s~ia tion s American
Personnel and Guidurl ec
ASSOClallon and Wo men III Sc hool
Adrni n istrutlOn
Jdfre)' D,n ' id Po u ll u n ]"73l.
223 1 Iri s Way S E . Fort My<'rs,
Fla 33905 is II sales
representative fm Produce"
Fertilize r
mun e I'alrkia I,Slclle
Stewart r731. 69 Claire Dri ve
Hnd gc wat e r NJ 08807, IS 11
budgel planner a nd for ..caster for
A T & T Lon,': Lille,
,\liciwel Ua vid and Boseman'
!J\lilnkl Shields I'NI , <1736
.
Walden La ne Mar ietta. Ga
30062. li e is II tea cher and cross
countr)· ;lr1d track coach at the
Lov ett Sc hool. She IS a recre,1 tion
therapist with the Cobb County
I:I-o:<rd of Education
.\l iciu,cl 1'. 1),I\h 1751 106
Hid8eway Ave Lou ls vilk Ky
10207. is" fire prevention officer
wilh Ihe St Matthews Fir ... Depl

Jan e Ill o .... rd ) Simm o ns
1'7577), P.O. Bo~ 545. Glasgow.
Ky. 42141 is a regislered
di ctitiun and d epartment head of
dietary for TJ. Sampwn
Communi ty Hospital m Glasgow ,
Da v id I.. Sowell ('151 106 S.
E, 6th St., Gainesvill e. Fla 32601,
has been nllmed a recipl ... nt o(
fellowship for advan ced study in
l.alin Ame rica during 19838.1
unde r support of Ihe Il enry L.
and Grace Doh ert y Charita ble
Fou ndation In c. AdrnmiSlered by
the Prog ram in Lalin Ame rican
Studl'" at I'rl!1 cctol1 UniverSIty,
the fellowship grants are awarded
unnual ly 10 II limit ... d number of
}'oung ljS e ili l('ns for stu d y in
Sp,ull sh· and I'ortu gue!i('·spea klng
areas of l~~tin America. The
ft'cipll'''I' spend a full y... ar in
resid<'nce in Lalln Amcrica dOlllg
advan~ed work til tlu." fields of
ant hropoln8}' C1:onorn ics
geography hi slo ry, polilic~ and
<;<>ciology
Thum'" F. BH ye ns t 761. 2]58
N E lI anetlc k SI "5, Portland
Oregon 97212, i~ a usc r "nalysl in
Ihe powe r rcsources dCl,., rtmelll
of !'acifie Puwe r and Light Co
Li nd~e,. !\nn t' Ed "'ll nh. ]"761.
'107 Arcad in Drive, Anderson,
S C. 2%2 1 I~ it coml'~ n )'
con i roller ""th Orilln Rugs Inc,
Hi e h;ord Mu rk Emeno" "71).
ROUI ... 1,1, »Ox 126"" Bowling
Green Ky. 42101. is 8 sales
r,'presen tatlve for Performun ce
Busini:'~S Form s
Hl' rl! ,'nn IElliott ) Gih~on
( 711, 1446 Cascade St. N W
Koc hcster, Minn 55901 is a
",'sid,"nl ph~'sician in
arll'stht'siology at the ,\1a)'o
Clinic
J amc~ 11. GO<Il!ing ]'771- 87Q.1
Avondale Court Lou isville, Ky ,
10299 I~ {hree tor of the division
of medical aS5istance for the
Commonwealth of Ke nlu eky. li e
is married to Ih .. former I'ulricla
Or Io n ("73'76\
Gregor y ,\lIe n O stend"rf 771.
2650 Fount;"",·,ew. Suit e 310
!-Iollsion. Te~as 71057, is an
nS>oOCiate aUorner with Cage Hill
;lIld Glover
Bobh y Wa r ne ShUll 1 i?1
General [)(ollvery Heec h Creek.
Ky. 42321. is a quality control lab
tec h nIcian wllh Southern
Sp"'ci" h y DIvision uf Knowlton
Brotlwrs
Churle, Palric k " Pal "

Williams ]'77\, 1217 Goodloe
Dr ive, Nashville, Tenn 37215.15
a cont rolle r for David 0\\ Erwin
and Co,
i-";, ron D;lle Mounce 1'781,
8971 Ma;ellen Dm'e, Greenfield
Ind 46140 is an elect roni cs
eng",ur wilh Ihe i\'ava l Avionics
Center
Geril ltl ''In (' Wea'e r Jr.
t781, Box 93A Roule 10,
Glasgow Ky .12141. is it
manufauuring supcrviWT with
R R. [)o'lOeHey a nd Sons in
G lasgo"
I' rank W . 179) and Lee
[Inman ) G IUJ; icr ],621 190
lI ave n Dnve Clarks,·ille. T.,nn
370.10. He is a clwpc1
adrninistrillor with the L'~
Army. She i~ a 1";lLher,
]),n 'id K . Pur-""s . r79j, 330
Tang1ewood Court. Nashvillc
Telln li211, IS an accountant in
ch'''g" of accollnt~ p"yalJlc,
hrwneinl statements and monlh
end doses for K"hmnrt Corp III
~il~ll\ille
L ~ , l(l e ll l'n ylull 1'79).
Zunnwrman Apls '1 1611
Wiswell Rood MUTT" Y, Ky
4.20il i\" histori(al interpreter
with Ih," TenncsS\.'c \';,Iky
Authon!)' lI ome I'lace 1850
Land Kcl\\'e~n the Lilkt's
Rebecca ( Hich llTd~'JIIt Rec" ('s
1791 113b Glellvi ... w Wa y,
Bowling Green Ky .)2101 i) a
third grml" teacher with Ihe
Ru ssell\'llle Ind ependent xhool
System
1.;IIlIlY E. \ ';onI:01all ri9\.
3 100 N W :bhwood DTlve,
Corvallis, Oregon 97330. i$
a~sistanl basketball coach al
Oregon State ljni""rsity lh~
coac hing career sta rt ed at Wi chi ta
Siale where he "'I\lated a
5uc~e5sful career liS the frc~hma n
coach. li e was abu head baseball
coath th ~re. li t' Ih"n went to
Iowa whe re he spent six s.cason$
as th" 101' ass,stll1H In 1970·7 1
he he3<kd up h,~ own progr8nl 8t
Arkall 'ills. In four scaMlns at
Arkansas, he compiled an overall
record of 3965, but was named
the Southwe~t Confn<'nce Coach
of the Vt'M 10 1973 "ftt'r a fine
16·\0 mark the schools besl
record ~i ncc 1957 at thai time ,
After hiS re~ignation following Ihe
1<)7,1 seuso n with Ihe R ~lOrhac k5,
he moved 10 We$!ern Kentucky
Uni ve rsi t)· as an a~siSla llt coach
for four years and then to West
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Virginia III a SImi lar capa city for
lwo years before r..lurning to
Corvallis He was a lwo,sporl
~landoul at Wi chita S11llc . ,\s a
COlll h, he has bee n I';<rt of lhe
:-':C,\A pla)'offs Wilh Wichita
Slale in 1'}6.1 10wII III 1968 and
1970, and Wllh lh e Beavers the
past two ycars In 1975, he was
sekcted 10 the !IliumI' Wi chita
State basketball leam in II poll
conducled by medIa in lhe
WichIta area

1980s
Tl'r l's lI Craig E":II\~ 1'801, 1006
S Lynn St l)rhan a 111 61801 is
a staff assistant and ehkrir lLlld
handicapf'td program dirtttor of
Champaign·Crbana 1\\a SS Trans!!
District
Chrl~t" llh e r C lwrle~ Murph y
181\. 6 15 Greenlawn Drive,
Bowling Green. Ky ..12101 is a
proof ma~hllle operator with the
Amer ic'an Nilt ional Bank in
Ilow\ing Gree n
Rfl y J . Ring 1'811. HOUle II
Box 102. Bowling Green, Ky
~ 2101 is a geologist with
We st ke n Pel rOleum Corp in
Bowling Green,
Renl' J . Zarale 1'811 . .1005
Rosepoinle Court, Tampa Fla
336 1~ is II cer tified public
accountant with falls
Management Inslilllte
Eliza lw tll 1'". GlI ll rd n 1'821.
8().j Littl .. Cree k, Eul l'ss, Tl'xas
76039, i ~ a reservatIon sales agent
for Ame r i~rln Airlines. IncTheodore Fnllu;h Tamm('
1821. Roule] O~ n\'ll!e, Kv
40H Z, 15 an energy control
programme r with Ken tuc ky
Utilities. He is married 10 tll ..
former !'lImela Sleaga ll ( 80-821

Birth
Amandu Lee Pearel' w~s born
August 3. 1983_ I/ .. r paren ts are
Patricia ISmithl Pe11rce (761 anti
David Pearce 1625 Galye On"e
Lexinglon Ky 40505

In
Memoriam
!\lildred Uon es) Cob b ('361.
69 6809·A Brownsboro Road
Louis"ille, Ky 40222, died Sepl
5 al J..fferson Manor nursing
Wes lern Alumnus

home 11\ Louisville. Mrs. Cobb
b!>gan her .13·y ..ar career in
education as a leadler in rurill
Trigg Counly and was a
Fullbright professor in IntlOllesia
In the 1950s she was I1\volved
wilh leaching lhrough le1evlsion
and wa) IllSlrumi:ntal III Ihe
fornwtion of th., Ken tucky
Edu UlllUll fl\ Television Nelwor k
Shl" W~) ..hrector of curriculum in
Ihe o.,pllrtmenl of Edu cation III
American Samoa, After 5CT\'lII g in
lhul POSI for si x yea rs, she
r;:turned 10 Louisville and wus
appollltcd director of cu rri culum
fo r jefferson Counl)' Sc hoob She
was past presiden t of Ph, Lambda
Theta and Delta Kappa Gamma
profe$~ion,,1 ed ucational
sororities She SCT\'l'd on th e
Wom<ln $ Bo.ud of 1\'orton
I/ o,pital m Lou iwilli: and the
Louiwillc Children s Theater
board ~uT\ivo r s inclutle her
hushand Roy Douglas Cobb ( 351:
two daughters. Dio ne Cashman ,
Wilnun gton N.C. und Carol S,
,\ \tCormir k Memphis. Tenn 11
sisl.'r .\lts J J Claihorne
HOl'klllwille and four
grandduld ren . E~pri!ssions of
s)'mpnthy were to tuke the form
of contrib ulions to the J Grnhum
Brown Regional Cancer Ce nter or
Ihe chaplains offIce at :-Jo rt on
Hospital
n r. 1'10)' d I'ol~om 1' .14 ]. 69
126 Greenfield ,\v e N Te mpl e
Terrae.. Fla 336 17 tl ied Sept 8
lie wa~ a gr~d lla!e of the
So" th~rn Rilpti~t Theological
Sem inary HI 1.001l~vilJe. He
prea .. lwd at a BaptlSl c hurch in
,\ \lami Shores. Fla for more than
30 ~'ears and se rved as an inteTlm
p~ slor '" Temple Te rrllce for
many ycars Survivors include hi s
wife, jOloCphine Ill ardy) Folsom
I 371 one son Da\'id Folsom
Lo,"s\'ille: one da,,~ll1e r 1.1155
Grn ce Lynn Folso m 11.~ltil1lore,
.\ \ tI and IWO grandda ughte rs
J o~ell h Friedl ('33). 73. Box
338 Alhen5, W Va 2.1712. dIed
Jun e t8 19fB . .\Ir. Friedl
compiled highly successful
leaching and coachIng records
sef\-in!!, as football coach at
Concord College in ,'thens for 25
years find In ter ns athletic
d ir ..Clor lIis master 5 degree was
earned in lhe ea rl y 405 fro m lhe
Cni"er~lty of Kentucky. During
his retirement years, he
comple ted and hod a book
published on The liislory of
Edu cation in McDow .. lI
Coonty-1858-1 976 He was a
member of the Ath .. ns Unit ed
Methodist Church, th e Athens
,\Iasonic Lodge lh .. National
Rehred Teachers Associalion a nd
West .. rns . W Cl ub. He was
pasl president of the Athens
Lions Club, pasl district governor
of Ihe W..SI Virgmia Lions
Int ernational and a lieutenant
cOlllmande r in the U.s, :-':avy

during World War n Survivors
IllcJude his wif .. _ Sallie (llarlan )
Friedl ('35). four sons. JOloCph jr
John, Chester, and Hen ry: und
one daughter, I.lr5. Sally MUnn,
all of West Virginia Funeral
services were conducled Jun e 20
in Athens Wllh m!ernment m
Rosela"" Mi:m orinl Gard e ns,
Prlllccto n
J. C. lIintls ( 72 76). 45. 400 1
Meadowland DTlve. Prospect Ky
40059 died May 29, He wa s a
teacher in Jeffe rson County for 14
years most recently at Ath erton
High School li e was a veteran of
the U.s Air Fore... an Honorary
Kent ucky Colonel former
Kentu cky Teac her of the Yenr
Drive r Edu cation DIvisio n
former football coac h membe r of
lhe Unified Teaching Profess ion
life lII e mber of the Ken tucky
Athletic Associa tion and a
m ... mber of Ihe Ke nluck}'
Reallor s Associatlon_ Burial was
in Louisville Memorial Gard ens
EtlSt Survivors include his wife.
Anne IHulchin sonl Hinds 1'79].
and one son Jam ..s Ros.s II l1lds
al home
1I 0berl U. lI ines 1'3 11.
II Mdinsburg Ky 40143, died J,IIy
3_ He had served as
superin tend enl of lhe
Brecklnritlge Coun ty Sc hool
System ~nd \\fl' a former owner
of the Pontiac nutomoblle agency
International lIa rvesler age ncy
and IE B Ilm ... s H~rd"'are m
liardlllsburg. Su rvivors mciude a
daughler, Mrs, Normall !l'atsyl
Hfllc. Owen~boro: three sons
Jam es and Wa ller Wayn e lIines
lI ardlllsburg a nd Dr John Hines
LO\IIsville: five grandc hildren and
two sislers. I\ lrs, Shellie Kiper
and Mrs l\lac Tucker. bolh of
Leuchfield
Wl1llom ,\ . " Bill " LogMI
IBU'49). 61, 2003 IIleadowbroo k
St l'ascagO\da. Mis5. 39567 (li ed
Nov. 2.$. 1982 li e was retired
and (orm .. r owner of Logan Dees
Chcvrolcl·Buick of Lucedale,
MISS He had bee n associated
wilh Lyons MOlor Co. in
Pascagoula later know n as Jim
Harvey Chevrolet. from 19.19
unli1 1970 when he moved to
Lucedale I.I'S5. He was a veteran
of Wo rld War II a member of
th .. Firsl United Methodist
Church pasl presidenl of the
Kiwani s Club past commander of
Am e rica n Legion Post 160 paSt
memb!>r of the " FW I'ost 3373 a
cha rter ml.'mber of lh .. JDY CUS,
and had ser" ..d as secretarytreaSllTer of lh e Pascagoula
Chamb!>r of Commerce. Survivors
incl ude his wife Ann (Ra y) Logan
ISU): lhree sons William Ray
Logan Gaithe rsburg . Md John
Scott Logan, Pascagou la. Miss,
Jell Bonner Logan. Los Angeles
Cal two daughte rs _ Gayle L
Le.. Pascagoula and Laura L
Flin t Pascagoula lWO brothe rs, J,

B Logan Jr 1'351, Bowling
Green Ky. and Alvin L Logan
Pascagoula, MI S5. h,s mother Ida
D Logan, Pascagoula, Miss, ; and
five grandc hildren
Josephine (C he rr y) Lowman
I 181. 8.01 ,\pl 10. 18 Park Lane
South Mena ntl s, Albany. NY,
12204, died Oct 6 1983 lit the
Alhan y IN Y I Medical Center
lIospital She was the daughll"r of
Western Ken tuc ky University
founder, Henry Hard in Cherry
She was the author of th...
syndicaled eohlmns ' Why Grow
Ol,j?' which w .. re complied a nd
published III 1980 under Ihe !l11e
Sec re ts of Aj:eless Beau ty' She
headed lhe dep,1TlIncnt of
physical edUCalion at Western
from 1921·23 Survivors I1Iciude
one dau)lhler, Dr Cherry
Lowma n. Wa shington, DC.: onc
son Shepard Cherry Lowman .
Honduras olle SISter Elizabelh
(C herryl Burge i331 Norfolk.
Con n and LOllls\'ille' nme
j:rllndchildre n, and one great·
grandchild
Jac k Truitt f27l- 1249 Colo nial
[)me. LexlIlglOn Ky 4050.1. di ed
Jun e 25 111 lhe Lexington Country
!'Iace. He hod been ;111 agri cullure
inSlructor at Brewer s Hi gh
Sc hoo l and Farmers\'ille HI gh
Sc hooL He subseqoen tly
Inslructed agriculture at Crofton
:md Breckenrid ge lEi gh Sc hools
For 41 yeau he was aV o- As
leDcher in LexlIlgton . He
establishcd and found ed the
Future Farmers of America
C;unp in Hardinsb urg , Ky wilh
th e assistance of lhe lat e US
sen~lor lI en ry [)('Haven
MC).~rnHIIl In 1940 he wa~
appointed a me mbe r for the
College of Educallon Agri cu lture
lim\-e rSlty of Kemuc ky II ..
taught agriculture at LafayeHe.
Bryan Station and Tales Creek
hi gh schools !'rom 195 1 to 1952
he dlTect ed the Near EaSl
Fou ndallon in Te hran . Iran
teache r training program school
ill conju nction with th e Iran Ian
'\\lIlistry of Edu cation He was
Ihe r.. cipi~nl of numerous awards
from Sludenu, fa cully and
adm inistratIon for teach Ing
e ~ ce llence. He was 11 member of
the Calvary Bllptist Church
Hard insburg RO!ar~' Club
Lexington KiwaniS Club. Phi
Della Kappa and nom erous
Ke ntucky and national ed ucation
pssociallons. Afte r r~tirinS from
the admllllslralion -leaching
profession he found.-d TruiH
Realty. and after rel irem .. m, was
made a lifetime honorary
rnemb!>r of the Lexington real
eSlale board He is survI\'ed by
his wife Cleo Davis Tnlltt a
daughter Mrs Ann TnUH
Hunsaker. Washinglo n 0 C a
son. Jerry D Tru il! L.cxmgton a
brother B.. n Tru ilt. Paducah.
K)', ; a niece lind lhr ee snmdsons,

"

From the Hill

Robinson. professor of ps~'chology
Content specialists will also be
and Mr.. Barbara J Lee·Robm!lOn
utilized from WKCs academic
a5Slstlll1t profesl;()r of nurSing
departme nts such as English
physics mathematics and teacher
education
The usc of the uni,·erstty's
technology is II very cost·efft't:twe
way to provide the \ery best to
Miller Is
our area schools, ~ys Crumb
\ 'V K U Awarded
and an electronic mail syslem in
Tel eco mmunicat ions which students and teac hers may Writer-inResidence at
Grant
commu ni cate in tlte schools IS
Ce
ntre College
a n oth~r plan of th e project,
The University ha s received ~
Crumb says.
$141000 grant from the U,S
We are very firm in
Jtut Wayne Miller . poet author
D.!partment of Education to make
establishing a new system for
lectu rer . and member of the
use of a tclecommunicallons
communication and rnstrudion
modern languages and
~)'Slem that will help classrooms
Crumb says
intercultu ra l studies faculty. was
III soulhcentral Kentucky Improve
Teachers from schools will
the wrtter-in-residenee for the
instruction
become involved m the plannin~
"inter term at Cen tr e College
The grant is onc of only 12
of the program. and there IS a
Dr Miller is teaching and
awarded in the nation and will
possibilit)' of coopera l!on hI' a
meeting informally with Centre
Iw ,o-directed by Dr Glenn 11
loca l cable system says <':rum
.tmlents and fa culty during hi s
Crumb, profcSfoOr of teacher
Weste '" hJS it vcry good
~t <Lr
educilhon and d irector of
record in the usc of modern
The 1980 ThotnllS Wolfe
sp.,moored programs, and Dr
comm unication teeh n ique~,
Liwr",v Award winner ha$
Charles MAnderson , as>ociate
Crumb says, adding this wa~ a
wor ked in jlOCt·in.the-schools
dean of academic services The
plus for West('ttl in obtainin): th ~
progr<ltn s and has dlTected l)()Ctry
project will involve making uS<'
federal grant
workshops and served as
of the Kentucky Emergent)"
We~tern has an ex(elh.>nt
con~ultant to Appa lac hi an studies
Warnmg System (KEWS) to
record of school 5(;1<:nte
progr<Lrns in Ke ntucky TennesSC1."
demons1ralc how the rC$Ourcc~ of
tn~truction. and we have _hown
and Ohto
a unive rsity can be used to
we have a ,"cry capahle cmnputer
Il l' has written numerous ~hort
improve c~rric\llum sa)'S Dr
science program indudutll
.tories. poems and articles and
Crumh who made the propo~l
workshops conduc ted for WKU
many of his writings appear in
for the two-yca r grant
fncu lty Crumb says
the five volumes he ha s!O far
During the first ye,1r Crumb
The Tennessee Vallcy i\u\hnrity
published
si'y~ the foclls of the project will
will aS~lst in the projcet a .. well
,\" Associated Pres, story about
he to make usc of comp ut ers ond
as tltt' Kt'n tucky Departln~·tlI of
Dr I\liller wen t interna tionJllnst
mi<.;r{)(omputers located in remote
Education
fall following his p"rtic;pa tion in
school classroomS to help
Ittl Appalachian Celehration in
teache rs improve tmddle school
Morehead. Ky_
chlldrens skills in scienc~.
Black Facu.lt y
~liller told sc holars and
mathematics reading lind writin~
educators that in small
Increase at WK U
DUTlng the second year school
communities it is easier for
s}'S\elll) served by WK(.:s
teachers to know students
WKU·s
new
faculty
members
f~
Center
I'rofcssional D<::velopment
because the~· know their parents_
the
1983-84
academic
year
utcludc
'1etwork which assists 22 school
A school curric u lum can take
fou
r
new
black
faculty
brnl!lut!l
dis\ricl5 III ex\ellsi"e inservi,e
locality and circumstances WIO
the tOlnl to iO They arc: W~ll'ne
ttacher education programs. WIll
acwunt paying attention not only
M Mason. instructor of biology
,,,ceive help from Anderson und
10 what is taught but also to
Or. Asegash Tsegaye. as,o;ociatc
PDC Network Director Ja ck Necl
where it s tau ght and to whom'
professor of nutrition and
who will he rc~pom;ble for
he said.
hlt
~hand
wife
tea
m
Dr
Delanyard
coordi natmg ino;chool activincs.

News
Update

\VKU Receives
5500 from
Peabody Coa l
Western Kemuek}' Cniversitys
departmen t of chemistry has
received 5500 from the Peabodr
Coal Company to be used for
contmuing resea rch in tlte
Umversity '~ coal chemistry
program.
James Addington, d Irector of
anlllrllcal services at I'eabodr,
who is also a member of WK U·s
Coal Chemistry Ad"isory
Commitlfi: made the award to
Dr. Laurence Boucher head of
WKUs chemistry department
In a letter to Boucher
Addington said in addition to
assist in g WKU s research efforts
the award will al!O help
alleviate the envlro tltnc nt:11
conce rns of mark eting and using
hi gh su lfur cO<lls particul:trl}· in
weste rn Kentucky'
·· Weste rn is pleased 10 have the
kind of support Peabody Co.~ 1
Company Itas given us satd
Boucher The~ are the things
that really help WK U s work in
the coal studies area he said

New Study
Supports WK U' s
Fee Policy
" recent ly released reseMch
report suppor ts the vicw that low
tuition at public jU ntOr colleges
senior colleges and umversities is
essential for equal educational
opportuni ties in the United
States. In keeping with itS
com mitme nt to making quahty
higher education programs
accessible to qualified st ud ents
WKU has kcpt ,ts t"itio n
considerably below the national
norms for state utllve rsities.
W c~ t e rn

Aluill nu

The report. entitled 'Low
Tuition Fact Book," is very
supportive of West ern'S policies
with regard 10 student feu. II
cites eight reason s why low fees
are essential 10 the promotion of
educational opportunities in this
country:
-The pe rcentage of high school
gradualt'S going on to college is
generally lower in states with
high tuition:
- The pe rcen tage of veterans
using their G .l . benefits to attend
college is generally low in states
with high tuilion:
- New data on public colleges
show that a great many students
at such colleges ha,'e liule or no
parental help and work their way
through. Many students are self·
supporting;
- A Universit)' of Wisconsin
study foun d that lowering tuition
increases the number going to
college;
- A California study showed
that lowl.'r tuition would
particularly I.'ncourage low·
income studenu to conunue their
education:
. Oepartment of Labor statistics
show that very few families have
adequate resou rces for college:

,,'

- Current fedl.'ral and stall.'
student aid programs are not
adequate to mttt student needs

Prins Does
Stream s Stud y
in Chili
Dr Rudolph Prins. profeuor of
biology. is in Valdivia Chile this
semeste r studying the qualtty of
life in streams there
Prins is recipient of a S7000
~I ward from the Organizauon of
American States, a Ulllted
Nations o rganization which assists
La tin American countries in
furthering economic. social
technical and cultural
development
Prins' award is one of 19 out of
500 applica tions, and he is
stationed at the Zoology Insti tut e
of th e University of ,'ustml de
Chile in Valdivia
"There is considerable mterest
in aquatics here. says I'rins
who specializes in studies of
freshwater mvertebrates. Since
1971, he's been involved in
research at the Tech Aqua
Hiological Station in Ceiller Il ill,
Tenn. and in June he'll rtsumc
his work at lhe consortiu m
While m Chile . howe,·tr. hes
domg st ream research a major
portlon of the time but he 'll also
focus on a study of 's toneflies .
msects ohen used by anglers for
ball,
We Ue rn

"lull\ nu ,~

When the school' s fall semester
begins in March. Prins will be
leaching a course in freshwa ter
inv ertebrates and he 'll conduct a
workshop at the university,
Prins says his research is an
opportunity to help the region of
Chile known as the fisherman'S
paradise" develop baseline data
of the quality of the streams in
the area. which is abundant in
small bodie5 of waler.
'"This IS an opportuni ty to find
some thing in prist ine condi tion
you can wor k with," he says.
Prins has been a member of
WKU's facul ty since 1978 and
has explored marine communities
of the Florida Keys and the
Bahamas with WKU students
studying marine invertebrat es
where Ihey can be seen in fuil
living splendor. '

W KU Studen t
Is DuPo nt
Top Intern
John Mark Chapman a selllor
agriculture major from Woodbu rn ,
W05 sekcted b}' DuPont
Corporation as ,ts top intern last
summer
Chapman worked in Du I'ont s
Chicago offices research and
development section learning
scientifically-orienled product
testing. and he was chosen from
13 interns for the top honor at a
reception hosted by DuPont
officials,
Dr Lu ther Hughes, WKU's
agriculture department head
attended the rec.::phQn
Even though I Wa!\ inv"cd
ococausc I ser.'ed in Missouri. as
advisor to one of the internship
student s. I was mOSI pleased to
know thut one of Our Western
Kentucky University studen ts was
in that grOllI'. I am delighted to
say that. in my view Mark dearly
made the 11105t outstanding
presentation of the groul) Hughes
said

Jones. a native of Maco n Ga .
and Johnson a product of
Cincinnati s Taft High School.
helped lead Ihe Hilltoppers to a
semi·final berth in the an n ua l
league tournament
The AII·Sun Belt first team
included Terry Catledge of South
Alabama. Charlit Bradley of
South Florida Calvin Duncan of
Virginia Commonwealth. Melvin
Johnson of North Carohna
Charlolle, Ronni e Murphy of
jacksonville and Steve Mitchell of
Alabama in Birmingham
The seeond team included Otis
Smith of Jacksonville Mike
Schlegel and Michael Brown of
Virginia Commonwealth Jim
Grandholm of South Florida and
Michael Gerrcn of Sou th
,'Iabama
joi",n8 thc two Ililltoppers on
the honorable mention l ;~t were
Charlie Smith. Mark Davis and
Keith Thomas of Old Dominion
and Jerome Mincy of UAS
Catledg~ recei,ed Player·of theYear honors. while VCL: Head
Coach JD Barn~n was Coach·of·
Ihc·Year,

Sa nd erford
No min a ted fo r
Co a ch -o f-th e-Yea r
Ho n ors
WKU's Paul SmHlnford was one
of several out5t~Ulding women s
basko:thall co.~chc~ across the
count ry nominotl'<l for the
Converse Sportlllg Good~
Company-s collegiate Coach-of
the·Year Award
The l.ady
Topper mentor
wa, one of
three Co<!ChC5
to r~l'<''''''
lhl'most
llOmlnatlOns
111 til<'
Southea't~rn

region. along

Sports
Report
J on es , J o hn so n
Receive Su n
Bel t Honors
Senior guard Bobbr Jones and
freshman forward Kannard
Johnson recel"l-d honorable
Ill .... ntion ,\1I5un Iklt Conference
honors follo"ing the 1983·8~
hask~th,ll1 s,':lson

with And)' Landers of Georgi" ,lIld
Joe Ciampi of Auburn
I am v~ry honored to have
heen nominated Sanderford
said It is eSI>elially rewardmg
becau.loC the nOllllnations come
from other coaches_ my
professional Pft'rs
Sanderford has co mpiled a
41 15 record ~!Ilce coming to
WKU last season including an
Irnpressin 25-2 murk in
Western's E A Diddle Arena lie
was the unanimous choiCf~ for the
Sun Belt Conference 5 Coach-of·
the·)'ear award last year after
guiding his Lad)' Toppers to a
22·7 record and a runner·up
finish in the conference
tournmnenl. Prior to hi, Hrrival

on the H1I1. the young coach
posted a 163·19 record in his six
seasons as head coach of the
womens squad at Louisburg
junior College in North Carolina,

Hask ins Duo
Cr ea tes Na ti o n a l
Att enti o n
WKU's Clem and Clemelle
Hoskms are not just the lalk of
the tow n in Bowling Green, bu t
the two basketball greats are
stirnng up talk across the nation
It all began last year when
MiS5 Kentucky Basketball'
Clemelle lIaskins. a two·time
high school A!l·Am~rican, signed
10 play ball at W~st er n the very
school where he r father, Clem
earned AII·American hono rs and
currently coaches the men's
team
Local media attention WI5
llnmedl8te. but r~ently , with the
suc~ss the younger Haskins
enJOYS on the basketball court the
WKU ··family·alma mater angle'"
has received national coverage,
Spo rt s Ill ustra ted was the fi rst
nlltional med ia outlet to pick up
on the news. fea tu ring ClemenI'
111 the "Faces in the Crowd"
section of its November 28
College Basketball Preview issue
USA Today " the nations
newspaper, ran a feature story
in its 'Behind the Scenes in the
World of Sports'" o n December
21. The article mentioned that
Clem was returning for his fourth
)'ear of coaching the men s $q uad
and added .. But the big news is
the addition of his daughter
Clemelle. to the women's team
The broadcasl end of th e
busincss jumped on the
bandwagon when the Sun Belt
Confe rence Television Network
aired an interview segment with
Clem and Clemette during
halftime of a sse television
network telecast
The Haskins also were
featured in the Sun Belts
qUHrterly magazine ln ~ide the
5,111 Keh
And Niltional "ublic Radio
~Iirl'd nn interview with the
famed duo in Januarr during it5
Morning Edition news
program Clemetle told NPR host
Bob Edwards that the decision to
allend Western "as b.asicall~'
hers, He I h~r dad ) wa~ a big
influence, but he never told me
"here to go. I chose W<'stefl) on
mr own'
Clemetle Haskins is making her
own IliacI' in the history of
Western basketball. But the talk
around town and around the
nation continues 10 be that of the
imereSling father·daughter
ba~ketball duo at Western
Kentucky University
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Dates Sc t fo r
Basketba ll Camp
F.WT)'thin!;"s ~ct for the 2nd
Annual Paul S~",dt'rford Lady
Topper Basketball Camps
TIll' (;,mp $t'ssion~ "'ill take
plan' On the WCStt'rtl Kentucky
L'ni\'c,~ity campus during the
"'l'ek~ uf JUn(' 2-129 and July 1-6_
The flr~t "' .... k wi ll be an
mdilldual camp al'ailable to all
girls IIg ..s 10 Ihrough high school
5cnior~, The July sessions wil l ho:
\'ar'ltr team co1Inp_ o]JCn 10 high
<,chool vaTsit)' and varsity lind
junior varsily tcall\~ The camps
will be directed b~' l.ady Top]JCr
Head Coach I'"ul S.1nderford.
We re looking fon,'ar£! to lWO
fme camp $t'~~'ons again this
)'ear S~nd~rford ,aid, We ve
work .. d hard on the plans for Ihi~
year ~ camp, The glTls will learn
d g"·,,t deal abou t the game of
baskethall and hall' fun III the
~une lu"e,

Camp app lications and more
",fOrrnalLoll a rc available b\'
wfltmg Lad)' Topper Ilaskeihall
Office, 233 E A Diddle Arena
\\Kt; Bowhng Green KY -12101
or hy calling 502 745-2133_

Two To ppers
Drafted b y USFL
Two Westen, Kentucky se nior
fool ball playe rs were s.elected III
the United Stales Foolball league
draft
Jim King , a 6-6 260pound
oHensive tackle from
H.olingbroo k , Ill . WaS laken in
Ihe fourth round by Ihe Chicago
Illil?, whilc two-tunc All
Anwrican lineback,'r I'aul GrJy 11
62. 238-pounder from
GilbcTlsvill~ wa5 se lectc'd l!I the
sixth round b)' the Tampa Bar
Bandits

There is only
one person who can
make WKU' s new
Alumni Directory
better-

Ow lil19 Grccl1
~

'Pictorial History
by
~II"C.\·

YOU
Western Kentu cky University's new
alumni directory, which is now in
production, will list all living alumni. Be
sure to promptly complete and re turn
the alumni biographica l update form
you received so you wo n 't be left out.
On ly the number of directories
ordered will be printed , so mail your
request for either a hardbo und or
softbound copy right away. The
directory won't be complete without
you!

"

'D lllbcr '8l1lrd

C!:I roi Cro\\'c,C!:I rrllco
'M lcbllel!' . ?ilorllc

Available through the
Capitol Arts Center
4 16 E. Main Street
Bowling Green, KY 42101
502 /782-2787

Add $2 if you wou ld
like your copy delivered
to you by mai l.

CI~~sk ili ad, .. rllln ll inS1rlnneni S ~rr al1r~..r h l'l )' II ln pll{h~(·d . SUj:j:rsh'd rr l~ill)r kt·, lIrt':
ball pl'n or pencil $ 16.50. lh(, St'l $33.00. ~o f1l i p pr n $1.1.00, hlill Ilt' n an d . ufl lip PI' 11 $.10.50 .

